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SHbdi6:dcElit Auto FljTruckA com of the; ocal branches of the Daugh 0; C. tellMr ARRESTEDI1RS. E. P. 7HART0H IN A01LBT.mlrool, the fire'i department 4riui ters oMhe American Revolution and

UnitedlDau ghters. of the Confede-- .
j0lJEWSIHBRIEF. 16Hfi

op interest ro ?ran
OF THE PATRIOTDEBS ?

FAR AND NEAR

before th.0 city commissioners last
week'tforurge' the purchase ol another

i
IN MAN WANTED 'FOR AIJiEOEDif -

racy. "j5 ' .
- i - . Two ehoqTlng trat3 tojtwtr hours f

was the record for i!re2isbot6 Fri--
STBUCK BY : AUTOMOBILE

FRONT OP HER HOME, DIES
FROM INJURIES.

Mr. and Mrs. Wharton, account S30,000 SHORTAGE HERE
FOUND IN- - SEATTLE.paniedihy their daughter, Mis Annie

motor-propell- ed . combination fire
truck. This would take the place of
the horse-draw- n truck now in use'by

da.night. ni'
'The first was that of Claudia Fre- -

After a year's, search, .detectives man, negress, who. .shot tier husband. Zthe Eale Woa nnmnnnv TVia cnm. I After lvins: unconscious for fourOpen Tomorrow- -g
n areluses

Louise had only recently returned
fronT- - irlp through the West, re-
maining away from , the. city for twomissioners did not then pass upon the i bours, Mrs. Edward P. Wharton died located in Seattle, Wash., last Fri--J Guley .Freeman ab&ii jTo'clock, on

day, O. C. Klingman, formerly man-- Ashe street. Aftef'sxocxe5 words hadtfr r fnr the season. Th& months; or more, - and only Friuayquestion. It is the desire of the city at St. Leo's hospital Friday afternoon
ager of the J. I. Case Threshing Ma-- passed betweenthe husband and hismorniilg --Mrs. Wharton had remark"to increase its fire-fighti- ng machln- -
chine Coihpany here, who left about wife, just as they were --iear a store, t

Xousemen expect to sell k large

Fairbrother IU. Ool. Al Fair--

at 3.30 o'clock from injuries receiv-
ed when she was struck by the auto-moni- le

of A. V. Caldwell, a well
known lumber dealer of this city.

a year ago, leaving an apparentshort-- Freemanlanded lbtdw&ltli lce
ed npcjn th. greatly Improved condi-
tion ot'her health since thiir return.

-- The Funeral' Testfcrdar.

ery as rapidly as possible. Only the
very best is being bought.

To Collect Inheritance Tax. The
work of collecting inheritance taxes

editor of Everything, is con age in his accounts of about $30.-- ofiClaudU 'face Ti :aneffc3. the
000. This information was brought I woman and- - she 'ran into th Store to -brotl

home on XMorin uavie The funeral wa3 held yesteniay Hundreds of sorrowing friends andto his
to this city in a telegram to the-loca- l J telephone police officers. Bef ore-sh-e IHis friends hope to relatives packed- - Westminster Prts- -.aet bv illness

I A. A. 1 M 1. . r I m m . . . m a .from people in Guilford county who
have inherited real estate since 1905'u;Jnnt aeain in a few days.

J rTVU wtrki-- Cot- - -

Pionic Postpones. au wiU be hegun at once. B. E. Jones
urdav caused a postponement of tha has been appointed appraiser for the
nirnic announced to be held Saturday COUnty in this work. The law firm

byterian. church yesterda, while repreaenmuves oi xue ase wjmpauy. nan nme to la&e toe receiver on me
many Others were unable to gain ad- - from the home office in Racine, Wis. hook'to 'phone, so the'report is. Free--
mittance, to pay silent tribute to 'This: message stated that Pinkerton man grabbed her and pulled her
the mkmorv of Mrs. Wharton. The m.eQ had located him in Portland aayNbone helaean t
funeral-wa-s one of the most largely and tnat nis identlty bad been prac-- the sidewalk than Ah eegress drew
attended in many years, while the tIcalIy estaolished by a general agent a gun and firedfpuf njesthfc of t
manviflowers anokv elonuentlv of of tne company stationed at Port-- th sh&Jtaklflg feftect,V.O-i- e

morning from Westminster Presby-
terian church and interment was in
Greene Hill cemetery.

The accident occurred just before
noon in front of the Wharton home
on Asheboro street. Mrs. Wharton
had been at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Charles E. Hodgin, across the
street, and was going home. Mr.

v of Robinson, Barnhardt and Smith,
of Hizh Point, hcs been named as ' at

land, ore. balls lodged In hls.head.ajidthsjaher l- W r T T 7 W Tthe deep affection !n which she vas
held, i A message was sent from here and two in one of his legs. The wound- -Caldwell was returning from a trip

to Chatham county, and was driving later a telegram was received from ea negro was picsea up ny tne orn--The services were conducted by

tsaiue wu. -
at the

club girls and corn club boys. The

dare will be announced later.
Appointed Deputy. Mr. C. C. 3Ic-Le- an

has been appointed deputy
chancellor of the Knights of

Pythias for this district, which m-bce- s

the lodges in Greensboro,
High Point, Liberty, Ramseur, Reids-vill- e

and Siler City.
Elected Secretary. Mr. O. Joe

wnward. of the J. Van Lindley Nur--

slowly on the east side of the street. Rev. Melton Clark, pastor of the First the Seattle, police headquarter? say-- ceifl $ftd carjled fnof, die teffj

torneys for the corporation commis-
sion to enforce the collection of these
taxes in Guilford. The work of col-

lection will be begun immediately.
Open Office Here. The Oaks

Manufacturing Company, of Long Is-

land City, N. Y., manufacturers , and
ipmorters of dyestuffs and chemicals,
has opened a Southern office in
Greensboro at 114 West Sycamore

ing that the man held there Is Kllng--l where his wounds were dressed by a
I ' V AJ.. ; ' K'. .Mrs. Wharton was carrying an um-

brella close over her head during the physician, while his condition is reman; tnat ne naa admitted his iden-
tity and had waived requisition pro

Presbyterian church, assisted by Rev.
R. Murphy Williams, pastor of the
CKurch?of the Covenant. Just as the
funeral party entered, the church a
quartette, composed of Miss Kate
Vance Tate, Dr. W. P. Beall, Mrs.
Nolan and Fred Phipps, softly sang

heavy rain of the morning. She
probably never saw the automobile.

Rain on the wind shield interfered
with Mr. Caldwell's view of the

ceedings. It is supposed that he can
be brought back here immediately to
stand trial on the embezzlement
Charge. Sheriff D. B. Stafford has

ported as not necessarily fatal, still
he is considered in a serious condi- -

tion.
The other affair happened about

8.30 o'clock, when an unknown per
son fired a load from a shotgun into
the body of CJtLarlie Holly, a negro,
groceryman on East .Market stiSet.
Holly was . in the rear of his store

sery Company, was eiecteasecrer stpet. The; office will be. in Charge
and treasurer of the Southern "Nurl of Jokn' hartley," who 'is an expert in

dyes and for the past five months has
been demonstrating vegetable colors

also wired that Klingman be held
and is preparing to bring him back..

The sudden disappearance. of Mr.
Klingman from Greensboro last year
caused a profound sensation, as he

"la the Hour of Trial." A short
scripiu're lesson was read by Rev.
Mr, Williams, who then invoked the
blessfngs of God on the bereaved
family, friends and neighbors. Fol

street. Mrs. Wharton is supposed 'tO

have stepped from the durb in front
of the car. When Mr. Caldwell saw;
the woman in front of him he "at-

tempted both to stop and to tunirito
one side, but he was so near Mrs.
Wharton that he could not stop 'in
time. The wheels of the car skidded

to Southern manufacturers Mr.
Hartley has brought his family here
and will make his home in Greens

ser men's Associatiou at the annual
meeting of that organization in Hen-dersonvi- lle

last week.
;

Automobile AcdeilrDrJ- - C.
Montgomery ran his automobile into
the buggy of Will Mitchell hero
blacksmith, on North Elm street last
night. The only harm done was the
breaking of three or four spokes in

was known, in, business circles all
over the state and was prominent so-
cially. He was-intereste- d in a num-
ber, of private business enterprises,
.besides being manager for the Case

boro.
No Mor Typhoid. City Physician

F. C. Hyatt says there hav been no
new cases of typhoid fever in the city

closing up for the night when he was
shotT The shot were 'sprinkled free-
ly over his abdomen .and .thighs. His
wounds are not considered serious.

SO far the officers have failed to
find any clue to the party who did
the shooting and the injured ' man
has no Idea as to who .it was that at--

lowing this Dr. Clark paid a beauti-
ful tribute to the life of Mrs. Whar-
ton. Just preceding the talk of Dr.
Clark Miss Kate Tate,., accompanied
by tbe choir, sang ''Some Time We'll
Understand." While the choir sang
"He Leadeth Me" the casket was car-
ried slowly from the church and was

on the wet pavement- - Mrs, Wharton
was knocked down, the front wijeel
probably passed over her, and
rear wheel was resting on her right

for a month, and that he does not
expect any more this year. Much
credit is due his department for han-
dling the epidemic. When he took

tempted to taxe nis me in sucn a
manner.

Company in this section. After the
failure of one of his companies a
number of proceedings were begun
against him by creditors, and it was
shortly after this that the home of-

fice of the Case Company began an

then 'borne to its last resting place

the buggy. Dr. Montgomery said
rain on the windshield prevented him
from seeing well.

Dr. J. A. Turner Dead. Dr. James
. Turner, a prominent physician and

popular citizen of High Point, died-a-t

his home Saturday evening followi-
ng an illness of several weeks. He
was about 60 years of age and is
survived by bis widow and a yonng
son. The funeral and interment take
place today at noon at SUerCity.

leg when the car stopped.
The injured woman was removed

to her home as quickly as possible.
There she was attended by physi-sian- s.

In a little while she was car-
ried to the hospital, where every at-

tention was given her by a number
of surgeons. She was never conscious
after the automobile struck her. An

LEROY CLENDENIN IS
v MUCH PROSECUTED NEGRO.

in Greene Hill cemetery.
The honorary pall-beare- rs were:

r. W. P. Beall, T. G. McLean, M.
G. Newell, E. J, Javis, W. C. Denny,
W. Ey Anderson, O. C Wysong and P,

up the question seriously, soon after
his election to the place, he did some
work that uras very effective. This
work, while not generally known to
the public, should be understood by
it, and if fully understood would be
appreciated by every citizen."

Trial of W, T. Little. W. T. Lit- -

investigaticn into the accounts of this'
branch office.

Mr. Klingman left Greensboro for
parts unknown before the investiga-- ,

Leroy' Clendenin, the hegro who
escaped from the county jail severalC. Prltchett. The deacons of the

examination shewed that her right chujfratfed.ap It was three gVft ff ?T5:&WW
leg and right arm were broken anuJ;S.J(SRevival at PmxlraitrsThe, seri tTA -- ot Jamestown townshfDwWaa. ii

i . vv n x mi mm i fiwmoi revival services'" at tfteTiPTOxllfiity I 'Squire "Collins' court Saturday" ls Dal .CttiuFrlSsjr tdranswejr'Ttoleft the country-.-, Sine that-tim-e, un
her skull was fractured. She prob-
ably suffered internal injuries. The
shock and the fracture of the skull

.Methodist church is progressing nice F. Brooks, E. L. Clark, C. M. Prltch-
ett and T. R. Pemberton.defendant in two cases. Mrs. Little til Friday, nothing had been heard

.of him, although his wife and four
children have continued their resi-
dence in this city. It was reported
at one time that he was dead.

ly. There have been several convers-
ions and interest in the meeting has
been increasing daily. The preachi-
ng is being done by Rev. T. C. Jord-

an, of Reidsville, who is creating a
decidedly good imDression among his

caused the death. The face and arms
showed several bruises.

Mr. Caldwell was nearly frantic.
Much sympathy hay been expressed
for him. No one seems to think him
in fault, but opinion is lhat it was
just one of those unfortunate acci

The flower bearers were the mem-
bers of Mrs. Wharton's class of boys
in the Westminster Sunday school.
They were: Eugene Witherspoon,
Paul Rawlins, Clarence Clark; Joseph
Blair, John Wysong, J. R. Menden-hal- l,

Curtis Johnson, Edwin Martin
and Charles Hodgin.

a number 'of charges that had been
recorded against him. The negro
made a clean breast of all the charges
and listened intently to the sentences
that Judge Brqwn handed out to him.

The first charge that was read
against him was that of vagrancy and
he was sentenced to the county roads
for 30 days.

The next charge was for J resiling
and entering and . the sentence was
two years on the roads. This seem

had taken out a peace warrant
against him, which, upon trial, was
dismissed. The other case charged
an assault upon Millard Hendrix. In
this Mr. Little was found guilty and
taxed with the costs. Squire Collins
advised Mr. and Mrs. Little to forget
their difficulties and go back togeth-
er. Charles A. Hines appeared for
the prosecution and W. P. Ragan for
the defendant.

Convicts Intoxicated. Windley

NEGRO WELL PROBABLY
NOT HOLD REVIVAL HERE.

The better class of the negro pop

congregations.
Jitney Business Hurts. Mr. E. C.

Deal, of the North Carolina Public
Service Company, has just is-

sued a statement in which he says
the "jitney busses" in Greensboro
are materially affer.tine the income

NEGRO HAD NUMBER OF
DEFENSES IN VAGRANCY.

dents that sometimes happen. He is
said to be a very careful driver. His
machine is a heavy roadster.

Mr. Wharton was en route to
Wilkesbcro when the accident oc-

curred. The news of the tragedy was
telegraphed to Rockford and as soon

ulation in Greensboro has been. stir-
red during the past few days as a re-
sult of reports received from Hickory
of the arrest of Rev. Douglas McDuf-f- y,

in Morganton, charged with
swindling a large number of Hickory
negroes. McDuffy is. an "evangelist"
and has conducted revivals in a num-
ber of the cities of the state recently,
among them Charlotte and Wilming-
ton. He conducted such services in

as the train on wntch Mr. Wharton
was traveling reached that place, he
took ht train for Rural Hall

of the street railway. He makes the
statement to back up his argument
that his company ought not to be
forced to pay for any more paving at
this time. t

ells Residence. Rev. Ey C. Glein
has sold one of his residences on

ed a little too lohg for him to' have
to work on one stretch, so an appeal
was taken and his bond fixed at $500.

Hardly had this sentence. beenj
passed on Clendenin, , when another
charged thl& time for assault with a
deadly weapon, was recked. Again
he was sentenced for 2 months.
Not satisfied5 w'fth ? this sloUee or "ap-
peal was given and bond was fixed
at $306...' ' '

Henzie Taylor, a ginger-cak- e ne-
gro, in city court Friday for va-

grancy, pleaded tuberculosis, bullets
in his brain, slashes in his leg, blind-
ness in one eye, monetary assistance
from an insurance company and a
few other denfenses to the charge of
vagrancy. He had a doctor present
to testify to his many aiftnents. This
colored witness removed a dainty

From there e came to Winstcn-Sa- -;

Pearce, who has charge of a street
gang of convicts had the experience
Friday of seeing two of his men as
drunk as fbiled owls' to use a pop-

ular expression. He had a force of
men working on South Ashe street
and in the lot" Were a number of
"trusties After being away from
them a few minutes he dfscovered
the convicts in the grass m the shady
side of the negro school building on
the street drinking whiskey, and two
of them were said to have been badly
intoxicated. A gallon of whiskey was

Greensboro at one time, and plans
were being made to have him return
here for another series when the
news was received of his arrest. It
seems likely now that he will not
come back.

Wst Market street to Col. W. H.
Chapman, the revenue-- ; agent in
charge of this district. Mr. Glenn
vill move from the home he has sold
to the residence next door, which has
been occupied by Mr. Charles A.
Hines. Mr. Hines will move this

eek into one of the Frazier apart

The last charge was that which al-
leged the prisoner had been carrying
a gun in his trousers-- For. tbat
charge he was' given six more-tnonth- s

lem by automobile, and here on the1
evening train, arriving more than an
hour and a half after the death of
his wife.

Mrs. Wharton was born and rear--

ed in Greensboro and hud taken an
active part throughout life in the
work of her community and church.
She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Murray, and her mother is
still living here. She was born Feb-
ruary 5. 1870, and was married "on

glove, placed one hand over the right
eye of the defendant and then with
the motion of a hyponotist, he thrust
the otherv finger toward the left eye
of Henzie.

"Blind," said the doctor, as Henzie
kepfthe lids open and stared at the
approaching digit.

The case against McDuffy. briefly, in wbich to eat food prepared. by the
is this: He went to Hickory recently cnef at tne county convict camp. Ap--

peal was taken, and bond fixed at
$200.

and solicited aid for a negro school
in Glasgow, Va., saying that tuition
was furnished free and the institu-
tion had to be supported by subscripFebruary 6, 1889. Besides her hus

found by the men in the grass.
Will of Mr. Reece Filed. The will

of Mr. Joseph M. Reece, editor of the
Daily Record, who died Tuesday, has
been filed for probate. Everything
he owned is devised and bequeathed
to his widow. Mr. and Mrs. Reece
were partners in business and never
kept their property separate. It con-

sists mainly in the office building oc-

cupied by the Records the newspaper
apd job business and the family

Tired of Paving. Mr. E. C. Deal,
manager of the North Carolina Pub-
lic Service Company, was before the
city commissioners Thursday and
asked that no more streets on which

tions. It is claimed he received some-
thing like $200 in cash and produce.
After he left, four Hickory neprno

ments, on West Washington street.
Takes New Position. J. L. Will-

iamson, for the past five years class-- r
and road man for the J. E. Latham

Cotton Company, has tendered his
resignation to take effect September

Mr. Williamson has accepted a
Position as assistant manager for
Cooper and Griffin, with headquar-Jer-s

at Charlotte. His many friends
the city will regret to see him

leave Grensboro, but their best wish
s go with him for his success in his

new homo

band and mother, she is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Martin M. Doug-

las and Miss Annie Louise Wharton,
both of Greensboro; two sisters, Mrs.
Charles D. Thornton, of Hamlet, and
Mrs. C. E. Hodgin, of Greensboro;
and four brothers, Robert W. Mur--

x iuiu& una mucibuiuais, oqu
the physician. "And he has a cut of
his leg and he has a bullet in his
brain." Outside of these ailments
Henzie appeared to be all right and
the judge thought he had shown evi-

dences of fattening on tubercular
germs in the past four years. He
sent him to the streets for thirty
days and Henzie appealed.

boys raised sufficient funds to go to
the school. When they got there the lines of the street car company
they found there was no such inatitn- - ape located be. paved for awhile. He
tion in existence. They then raisedu.ya Mrs hama la Tn executrix. more funds and sent one of thpfrRev. W. A Mur--of Greensboro;W.The Record will be continued for the

present, at least, under the nlanage- -

wants nis company to have time to
pay for the many, street improve-
ments already, made within the last
few months. The company has been
hard hit during the last year. Six
streets on which the company oper-
ates have been paved and the corn--

number back to break the news to
the home folks, McDuffy's arrest
followed immediately in Morganton,

who hasMnef ment of Mr. C. J. Lambe,
m

Connect With Sewer. Near- - for Will Canvass the County. Mr. De--
been with the paper fifteen years.

Leach, of Burlington, will spend this J where he war conducting a revival.

ray and Charles H. Murray, of Grtl-fl-n,

Ga., and Henry H. Murray, now
in Spain.

In her early girlhood Mrs. Whar-
ton affiliated with the First Presby-
terian church of this city, and when
the Westminster church was organ-

ized in 1887 she was transferred to

week in visiting the several Farmers'
Unions in this county. The object Monument is Unveiled. A crowd I pany nas had to pay for the parj of
of Mr. DeLeach's visit is to reorgan- - estimated at 700 people gathered at
ize the. unions and to instill greater Center Methodist Episcopal church,
interest among the members in their near Summerfield, yesterday after--

y every day people owning property
on streets that have sewer lines are
111 the city court on warranto charg--

them with failure to connect with
lhe sewer. Health officers are wag-ln- g

a campaign to have all houses ac-

cessible to sewer lines connected.
of houses not on sewer lines

required to put in sanitary dos-On- e

large property owner re--

that as one of the charter members.

New Enterprise For City. Ma-

chinery for a four-un- it plant for. the
manufacture of inked fabrics has
been ordered by the Carolina Ribbon
and Carbon Company, and it is ex-

pected that the new plant will be in
operation by September 1. William
E. Sullivan is manager of the new
concern, which is affiliated with B.
D. Emanuel & Co., of IVIuncie, Ind.,
national manufacturers of typewriter

noon to witness the exercises attendShe was one of the most active mem- - meetings and suggest plans to them
bers of the church organization, do-- J as to how to conduct their meetings

nf the forties' aid and I in a successful manner. He will be

tne streets occupied by its tracks.
These streets are Summit avenue.
North Elm, West Market, Spring
Garden, Fayetteville and-- Asheboro
streets. Arlington, Lee, Tate and
Lithia are the only streets on which
there are car lines that have jiot
been repaved during the vear. Some
of these were repaved within the last
two or three years. The company
has had to rebuild practically all of

ant to the unveiling of the monument
erected to Mr. Virgil A. Scott. The
exercises were conducted by Greens-
boro camp No. 26, Woodmen of the

"& " - -
missionary societies at the time of accompanied by County Farm Dem- -

her death. For many years, too, she onstrator E. H. Anderson and the
taught a class of the Sunday school county president of the union, J. G.

a single order for 300vn"y Placed
Such closets. World. About 50 members of the

camp went out from Greensboro andrihWnn and similar materials. W- - F. Mmiiiriv Tn the cause of charity Frazier. of Guilford College. Mrt- jr. J. C. Walton Dead. Joseph C.
alton, one of Burlington's best citi-es and business men, died at his

0Qie on Lakeside avenue Thursday

fav j "

she stood ever ready to tielp, tmd the Anderson, S. W. H. Stone and County
kindness of her heart extended to all President J; G. Frazier will meet to--

there were a number of visiting
Woodmen present. The program con--

deserving people who did not enjoy day to arrange the schedule for the I sisted of music by a quartette, the
Its lines, , and the expense lias been
In excess of $50,000. It is also re-
building th Country Ctubllne in
connection with the county work, on

at 8.45 o'clock, following a week and the members of the differ

Thomas, sales manager for the Indi-

ana firm, has been in Greensboro for
the past three weeks looking over
trade conditions and arranging for
the establishment of a plant here.
The plant will be established on the
corner of West Lee street and Silver
Run avenue. At the beginning, six

third Stroke Of naralvafa h nwnf. ent unions will be informed accord
ritualistic exercises, a poem recited
by Miss Jones and an address by
General B. S. Royster, of Oxford, North, Elxa 'street '.extended -ingly.
who delighted his audience.

as she did the blessings of worldly
possessions.

1 Mrs. Wharton was also active in
the city's social life. She was one at
the leading spirits in the Reviewer
Club, the oldest book club in the cityV

and one of its organizers. She 'also

Dr. and Mrs.-- W. H. Stratford, of - n. ifc.i- - Baroer, oi uiosonvuie,
has rvtsneAoai.ea3tter 'visit to

Monday at- - noon. About two
str8 Mr' Walton had a first
y0' and the second followed a
H

agoi and the third proved fatal,
had j)een in poor health and un--

thAt0tteixd to his business since
first stroke.

Mr. G. S. Bradshaw has returnedNew York city, visited Dr. Stratford'sto 1 Or persons will be employed in it,
and there is a probability that the
number will be incieased in the from a business trip to Quebec,parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Strat-- her parents, an . Mrs. B. H.

Jones, on Asheboro street.'took a prominent part in theworfc pord.lat week. .
-- nrt t ,rf7 T ftZr9

it


